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CHAPTER LV.

4n ACT for the Reliefof 7ohn GJ,andler.

~ 7 HEREAS John Chandler,a native of
V V Great Britain, hath reprefentedto th~~

Legiflature, that in the monthof March, one
thoufañdeight hundredandthree,he arrivedin
this Statewith anintentionofrefiding therein:
thatin the month of July following, he (being
unacquaintedwith the laws relative to aliens
purchafing and holding real eftates)purchafed
of Jofeph Wilkinfon and AbrahamTrirnble a
plantation, containingone hundredandninea-
cresof land, fituate in the townfhip of Nether
Providence,in thecountyofDelaware,bounded
by lands of Edward Tilghman, Mahion Per-
fons, and others; the confideratio~itherefor
beingpaidat thetime he receivedhis deeds,and
hathbeeni.n poffeffionof thepremifesfrom the
time ofhis purchafe~And whereasit hathbeen
reprefentedto theLegiflature,that thepetitioner
hathfincedeclared,in thecountycourtof com~.
mon-pleasof Delawarecounty, his intentionto
becomeacitizen of the United States, accor-
ding to the laws in that cafemadeandprovided:
Therefore,

SeEtion r. Be it enatled by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the commonwealthof
Pennfybvania,in GeneralAllèmblymet, and it is

Ccnfirrnztdor~ herebyenaCledby the authority of thefame, That
of titic to thetitle to all andfingular the abovedefcribed
diatepurchaf-realeftate, with theappurtenances,acquiredby
edby Johii thefaid John Chandler,by deedsof indenture
pia~a~er.~nclmadeto him by the abovenamedJofephWil-
countyof Del- kinfon andAbrahamTrimble, thall be and re-
nvare. main asfirm, valid andeffe&ual in law, to all

intents and purpofeswhatfoever,as if the faid
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JohnChandlerhadprevioufly theretotakenand
fubfcribeda declarationof his intention to be-
comeacitizen of theUnitedStates; any law of
this Commonwealthto the contrarythereofin

—‘~anywife notwithftanding~

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the r-Ioqfe of Reprejentatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROVED—thetwenty-fifth day of March, in
the year of our Lord one thoufand eight
hundredand five.

THOMAS,M~KEAN,Governor
of the Gommonweallhof Pem~/ylvania.

CHAPTER LVI.

An ACT veiling in the SelectandCommoi~Caun--
dlls of the City of Philadelphia, the Cor-
poration of the D~J1rictof Southwark,and
the Comrn~/Jion’arsof the incorporated Part of
the Northern Liberties refpectively, all and
everythe Powersof regulatingthe Markcts in
faid City andDjJtricts aforejaid holden on the
firJt Day of the Week,commonlycalledSunday.

Se&ion x. E it enatled by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefmtativesof the

Commonwealthof FennJjrlvania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby ekatledby theautho~
rity of thefame, Thatit thai! be lawful for theThe fde& and
fele& and cot~moncouncilsof thecity of Phi- °~~‘

ladeiphia, the corporation of the diftria ofdelphiaandthe

Southwark,andthecominiflionersof the incor- ~
poratedpart of the North~rnLiberties refpec-t1~cincot-pora.

tively,.ted part of tlie


